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Winter is coming…lower your heating costs
Make sure everyone at your house is comfortable
this season while still keeping energy costs down:
• Be sure your heating system is running well—
call a professional for a tune-up (see below).
• To avoid excessive heat loss, check the level of
insulation in your walls and attic. Cell foam
pipe sleeves are the most common type of
insulation for your hot water pipes.
• Let the sun shine in during the day by opening shades and drapes to take advantage of the
heat. At night, close all window coverings to
hold in the heat.
• Check to make sure that your windows and
doors are closed tightly to keep in the heat, and
apply weather stripping and caulking to stop
air leaks.

• Avoid using the fireplace on the coldest days—
a lot of heat is lost up the chimney! When your
fireplace is not in use be sure to use a damper
to prevent heat from going out through your
chimney.

football

Call 781.348.1032 to speak to our Energy Advisor
if you need more information.

It’s time to tune up your heating system
Before winter arrives, make an appointment to
have a qualified technician clean and tune your
boiler or furnace. If you have an oil system,
make sure the technician does a combustion
efficiency test and gives you the results.

Know where your energy comes from
Braintree Electric Light Department currently
owns and operates four power plants and bids
these plants into the
ISO New England
market system. They
include a 96 megawatt
(MW) combined-cycle
power plant (Potter II),
and the two Thomas
Watson 58 MW quickstart simple-cycle turbines. We also receive
power from many
other units in New
England.
BELD gets its power
from so many resources because the
utility industry’s motto
is “Don’t put all your eggs in one basket.”

BELD
Broadband’s
got the

Here’s why:
• Reliability—Individual units can and do fail
sometimes, but groups
of units increase overall reliability
•  Fuel diversity—Individual fuel prices
swing widely over
time, so it pays to use
many different fuel
types
•  Economy—Base,
intermediate, and
peak loads are most
economically served
by different types of
generators
Questions? Call us at
			781.348. BELD (2353).

Did you know that the
NFL Network is included
with BELD Broadband’s
Digital Basic Package?
You could pay up to $13
more a month to get this
channel from the competition! The NFL Network
is also included with
WatchTVEverywhere, so
it’s available anywhere
you can receive an Internet signal. Visit beld.
com for detailed registration info—it only takes a
couple of minutes to sign
up, and you can gain access anywhere, anytime.
You’ll never have to miss
another game! Don’t
have Digital Basic? Call
348.BELD (2353) to get
it today.
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This Halloween season, don’t be scared away by
myths surrounding electric vehicles (EVs). Here
are a few untruths to look out for:

or 100,000 miles. In fact, it’s not uncommon to
see batteries last more than 200,000 miles with
only minimal degradation.

MYTH: You can’t charge in the rain and snow
FACT: EV charging ports and chargers have
been rigorously tested and certified to perform
safely in a range of adverse weather conditions.
There is no need to schedule your charging
around the forecast or to make sure your charger isn’t exposed to the elements—rest easy.

MYTH: The environmental costs
are worse than advertised
FACT: The mining of battery metals does
present a sizable environmental cost, but battery recycling technology is advancing rapidly.
Metals can now be reused and batteries can
gain a second life storing clean energy for the
electric grid. Over the lifetime of an EV—from
battery mining to the end of the car’s life—it’s
estimated that the environmental cost of an EV
is about half that of a similar gas-powered car.
Additionally, the electric grid in New England
is particularly clean, burning a comparatively
small amount of fossil fuels.

MYTH: Batteries need to be replaced often
FACT: Automakers are required to provide warranties for their batteries for at least eight years

It’s important to look at the whole picture
and educate yourself with the facts before you
switch to an Electric Vehicle. Please reach out
to us at BraintreeDrivesElectric.com or 781.
303.4994 if you have any questions or concerns.

Public Power Week reminder
BELD is a public power system controlled by
the community it serves. This provides our
customers with benefits not enjoyed by customers of private, investor-owned utilities. Remember to look for the BELD tent at the Farmers

Market, 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 13, for
our annual Public Power Week event. For more
information on public power and our celebration, visit beld.com.

Union Congregational Church Fair
Sat. 11/3, 9 a.m.–2 p.m., 74 Commercial St., 781.843.1333.

Emmanuel Parish Holiday Gift Market

Braintree yard waste collection

24th Annual Dickens Festival and Craft Fair

BANDS meeting
Braintree Autism Network for your Daughters and Sons
meets the second Monday of each month at 7 p.m. Next
meeting 11/12, Emmanuel Parish, 519 Washington St., no
cost. Contact Leah Nabstedt at 617.943.2452.

Sign up for AutoPay
at beld.com, or call
781.348.1001 to make
a one-time payment.
PAYMENT LOCATIONS
150 Potter Road

Our office is open from 7:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday. Customer
Service is open
until 7 p.m. on Thursday.
Drop Boxes

Top of Potter Road
Beside Town Hall

Cash accepted only at
South Shore Bank

1010 Washington St.
372 Washington St.

BROADBAND HELPDESK

Mon-Fri: 8 a.m.–8 p.m.
S-S & holidays: 8 a.m.–4 p.m.
COMMISSION MEETINGS

Public meetings are usually
held monthly. Call
781.348.2353 or check
www.beld.com
to confirm time and date.
HOLIDAY CLOSINGS

Monday, October 8
Columbus Day
Monday, November 12
Thursday & Friday
November 22 & 23
Thanksgiving holiday

Sat. 10/13 (rain date Sun. 10/14). 11 a.m.– 3:30 p.m. Hayrides, face painting, games, pumpkins, decorations & food;
781.843.7663.

Grass, leaves & twigs accepted in yard waste collection
curbside during weeks of 10/22, 10/29, 11/5, 11/12, 11/19,
11/26 & 12/2. Tree branches & shrubs accepted at the
compost site drop-off: 225 Plain St., 7:15 a.m.–2:45 p.m.
Wed–Sun. Trash sticker from Treasurer/Collector’s Office
required.

PAYMENT OPTIONS

Veterans Day

Community Bulletin Board
Friends of Pond Meadow Park
Pumpkin Fest/Family Day

www.beld.com
150 Potter Road
Braintree, MA 02184
781.348.BELD (2353)

Sat. 11/17, 9 a.m.–2 p.m.; emmanuelparishvendors@gmail.com.

Sat. 11/17, 10 a.m.–3 p.m., All Souls Church (196 Elm
Street): crafters, baked goods, apple pies, turkey sandwiches,
Christmas attic treasures, Victorian Santa, caroling, costumes. 781.843.1388 or www.allsoulsbraintreechurch.org.

BHS Class of 1983 35th Class Reunion

COMMISSIONERS

MYTH: EVs often catch fire
FACT: When a gas-powered car catches fire, it
rarely even makes the local news. But when an
EV catches fire, rumors abound about these new
supposed “death machines.” In fact, EVs are less
likely to catch fire than gas-powered vehicles.
Just as gas tanks could leak and engines could
fail, no technology is 100 percent perfect. That
doesn’t mean that failure is likely to happen.

ELECTRIC
BROADBAND

Say “boo” to these Electric Vehicle myths

Thomas Reynolds
Chairman

Anthony Agnitti
Vice Chair

James Regan
Secretary

Fri. 11/23, 7 p.m.-midnight; pay in advance $35pp; Emerald
Hall, 30 Central St. Abington. Mail payments to Mary Barry
(Class of ‘83), 1350 Liberty St; 1983braintree@gmail.com.
Bright Ideas is printed on 30%
post-consumer recycled paper
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